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The New Gowns
That ynu seo on the street, mostly come from
our store--th- e reason being that everything wo

have is NEW. All our suits are made with the
now box plaited skirt, the plain habit back is

altogether a thing of the past, still you will
find some stores who call them the latest, that
is because they try to get as much and more

for old styles than we ask for the very newest.

In Mack Venetians and Fine Mack
Cheviot Suits wo hove a beautiful as-

sortmentfrom $1G.C0 to Wi.OO.

Flno Covert Cloth Suits at $15.00 to
J25.00.

HOUSE GOWNS
Ywterdsy's cxprem brought us a big
new assortment of N'cw House Wra-
ppersIn neat ami pretty patterns

Cloae Store 0 P. M.

AORlfTfl FOIl FOSTI2II KID OI.OVKS MeCAI,tS

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
' Tftt ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE

T. M. O. A. 10TU AND DOUGLAS 9TI.

tho people of Porto Hlco tares (nken from
them wrongfully and unconstitutionally.

Spnln n ml I'orto Itleo.
Tillman dcclnrid that the

now In I'orto Ulco was worso
that forced upon them by tho of
fipaln, especially as to tho Islaud.'a fiscal
affairs, as under Spanish rulo tho I'orto
Itlcans had at least a free markot In Spain
for their goods.

This assertion Oalllngcr disputed. calling
Tillman's attention to tho fact that Spain
levied a duty on I'orto Hlco' products,
especially colTce. which constituted four-fift- hs

of tho export product of tho Island. .

Tillman read extracts from General Dnvls'
report and aald ho thought tho way to help
tho pcoplo of I'orto Hlco to get on their
feet was to glvo thorn a market through
the meant) of free-- trado with tho United
States. If a public soup houso was started
men who might corn their living with a
hoo or nn nxo would sit down and wait
for tho soup to be hnnded around.

Tillman referred to what he nald would
ho tho monumental salaries of tho officials
In the Insular possessions, particularly not-

ing tho members of the I'hlllppluc com-

mission.
Foraker Informed Tillman that he had

been told that tho highest salary of any
member of tho commlfslon would bo $10,000

a year. "That may be disappointing to tho
senator," suggested Foraker.

Wtlllnu; to Trust McKlnley.
"No;" replied Tillman. gratified.

I'm always willing to trust William y,

but It Is his had and wicked part-na- m

that I'm afraid of. Ho Is a patriotic
man, although Just now ho may bo carried
off his feet by tho dream of appearing In
his1 class alongside of Jefferson and othcts
who added largely to our territory." In
conclusion he besought congress to take
Its 'hands from tho throat of the I'orto
alcana and glvo them a chance to govern
themselve, even If wo had to guldo them

little at first. At Tillman's suggestion
'Jones wlthdrow his amendmen In order to
facllttato n vote.

AKTRIl AX AlilJIXAI.DO l.KTTHIl.

Hnnr Mrfiirr Ailoptlou of n Hexolu-tl- o

t'nlllUK for It.
WASHINGTON, March 1C At 10 o'clock

today tho senate convened to conclude. It
possible, between that hour and noon tho
formal reading of tho Alaska eodo bill.
The reading was concludcl nt noon, III
pages being road. Today's session was the
fourth special session for the reading of tho
bill.

Hoar of Massachusetts offered the follow-
ing resolution, which was adopted:

, "That tho secretary of war he directed to
conimunlcnto to tho senate a letter of Kmlllo
Agulnaldo, dated at Bacoor, July 15, 18DS,

addressed to tho American commander and
forwarded to Gonoral Merrltt July 27, 1SDS."

l'rlvutf 11 1 1 1 Diiy In tlu House.
March lfi. This was tho

first prlvato bill day In tho houso tho
new rule. Two hours wore spent In tho
discussion of. a bill to pay Representative
Swanson $1,769 for extra oxpenees Incurred
by him lu his contest lu the last congress
In oxceso of the $2,000 allowed by law, hut
the bill was ultimately abandon!.

Bills wero passed to,pjy J. iA. Ware $3,780
for extra services In tho construction of
the Mound City national cemetery; to refer
tho claim of Joshua IllBhop for services as

Dec, March 1900.

OMAITA "DAILY DAY, MAItCIT 1J)00.
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Blocrufontcln
all mado with deep flounce new prlco with which residents of tho capital of

$1.00 each. Freo State accept British
NUW UNDEIISKIHTS Lots new occupation momentarily eclipse In

things for soiling at $1.23, military situation. It Is believed hero
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, up to $1.50. that commander-in-chie- f of tho Urltlsh

KINDLY NOTlCK It takes to forces South Africa will soon push on to
hnvo mado on a suit Great Britain Is qulto content
a Bck'Ctlnn now means better to I'stcn for n few days to tho acclamations
tlon all around,
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,.i iiii will you Into Pretoria."
to tho court of claims, and for the relief of
Kcvcral othor Individuals.

piTllllfc
troops days

success.

Dloomtontcln today,

their
twenty-eigh- t

south
Ulocmfontcln

m.vukivu i.wiu tvti. General tlrabaut's column,
Ing crossed Orange after forced

survivor Ueiucinliore.l by Allwal North on Sunday,

eminent. General column being at
WASHINGTON, March 16. (Special.) Vn he columns

pensions granted. army of 12,000 to 15,000 which Is

SS- - peeled to replace of
crts at niocm ontelt, ho pushes north-Omah- a.Nebraska: Orlglnal-Wllll- am II. Turpi:.,

$; Jacob" fl. Hobey. Juniata. $(. ward. Boers
Israel C. Tobias, Sargent, $11 to un Important

!?i.7BUI,Bi".,,h' a,n"!ul lB!nl"1; l7.' Hon, It cannot be easily answered until
William B. t'lmSf. Tekamall. $ll to $S; Ocneral Joubert Is definitely located.City, ftf
Kclssue and Ineronse Washington I.
inc. i.clL'ii. Jii to J.s.

Iowa: George M. Bobertsqn, shnwlni? thmiEh the enrrlsnn was
Oskaloosa, tO; Joslnh Myers, Cedar ItapldM,
Jfi. Adiiitionai Martin iioiiinsswortn,
Cordova, $0 to Henowal Ira D. Morso,
ICsthervllle, $6. Increase Albert Ilurton,
Knowlton, $i to $S; W. Harbison,
Grlnnell, $4 to $10; Henry II. I.add, Shall-lio- n

City. $10 to Kuapp, Mus-
catine, $0 $S; William IlozenkranH, Ann-mos- a,

$0 to $S; P. Lane, Mason-vlll- e,

$fi $12. ltelssue Herbert D. Sage,
Storm Lako, Jotham IlllsA, Fort Dodge,
$8. Original widows, Zaeharlnh Hlaek-liur- n,

father, Shellsburg. $12.
South Dakota: Henewal Cary II. Joslyn,

Hartholdl, $10; Daniel Shearer. I'arkston,
$6. Original special accrued,
March Fugli, Faulkton, $S.

Uocr8 In

owing to
senate

War In tho volunteer
nrmy: Colonel T. R. Hamer,

Infantry, to bo colonel;
Major T. IJoyd, In-

fantry, to be lieutenant colonel; Captain
M. Knhler, In-

fantry, to bo major; First C. II.
Sleeper, to fie cap-
tain; Second "A. K.

Infantry, to be
Second William K.
Fortieth Infantry, to bo lieu-

tenant.
To bo Surgeon with Rank of Major

Captain A. D. assistant
Eleventh cavalry.

To be Assistant Surgeon with Rank of Cap-

tain First 8.- O; Beasley,
surgeon, Eleventh cavalry.

In I'orto Hlcan Regi-
ment of Infantry To bo first
Second William W,
I'orto Rico Iouls E. Rennet,
major, Fourth Illinois A. O.
Seaman, Fourth Illinois

Morris F. Locke of John
O. Stegcr of Virginia; W. W, Ballard, Jr..
of Virginia.

To bo Second First Sergeant
Hamlll, Troop L. Fifth cavalry,

United States S. Oaks of
sergeant F, Hundred nnd

For In Army of United
States Cuvalry: Secoud
R. Helberg, Sixth cavulry, to be

Navy Marino corps: Frank O. Lander of
Indiana, to bo second

the CouKn
Works Off the Cold.

Laxatlvo cold
In one day. No pav. Price ?6c

To I'rcvt'iit HoIiIiIhk tlu Mnll.
March 10. Senator

today a to "prevent
robbing tho mall." provides a sys-
tem of post checks to be through
malls Instead of currency.
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further
Lord Roberta made n quaint speech to tho

guards at when, In
first words, ho
pride In splendid march of

miles In bourn, and gave
amplo assurance of his ultltmfto design.

a mistake," said
Roberts, havo not been able to march Into

at tho head of the brigade, as
I Intended, I nromlso you. however, that
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urn HUB lilt?
' world Mafcklng. dated "Friday. March

o

In straits they buoyed up by
their plucky light

at home.
Welcome to Ilrnlinnt.

JAMESTOWN, Capo Colony,
March 15. There was much at
Allwal North when General Brabant's
troops occupied place.
Oliver, commander, for

action of Boors during
days of occupation, saying he could
control his

British nro on
Km nf thn flrnnen

!,cr,"!."0" IlllnK " advantageous
March nt ,, n,ngr,i i,i,nf u

today following nominations to lack of artillery,

For promotion
Lieutenant

Thirty-sevent- h

Thirty-sevent- h

Benjamin Thirty-sevent- h

Thirty-sevent- h Infantry,
Lieutenant Daskotte,

Thirty-sevent- h first lieu-
tenant; Lieutenant

first

Ghlsclln,

Lieutenant

Appointment tho
lieutenant:

Lieutenant
battalion; late

volunteers;
late lieutenant.

volunteers; Ohio;

Lieutenant

army; Jean Ohio,
late Company Two
First New York volunteers.
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It was officially announced today that the

British casualties nt Drelfontein, March 10,
wero 62 men killed and 321 wounded, In-

cluding ono Canadian wounded.
General Roberts reports that he found

soveral British officers and forty-thre- e men
wounded In tho hospltnl nt Bloemfonteln nnd
that they had been well cared for. Ho adds:

"I rejoiced tho wounded Boers by telling
them they will be allowed to proceed to
their homes Instead of being made prisoners,
as soon ns they can leave the hospltnl,"

EXTEND TIME FOR TREATY

ArraiiKCiutMitK llelim 31 n lie for
of I.linlt oil the

, Jn inn leu Aitreciuciit.

WASHINGTON, March 16. Arrangements
aro being mado for tho extension of tho
time allowed for tho ratification of tho
Jamaican reciprocity treaty and the other
reciprocity conventions applying to tho Brit-
ish West 'Indian islands.

These conventions contain about the same
conditions as the French reciprocity treaty
rolatlvo to ratification, nnd tho tlmo limit
allowed for ratification expires at about the
samo time. So far as can be learned by
tho Stnto department there Is little or no
opposition to any of these British West In-
dian treaties, with tho exception of tho
Jamaican treaty, and It Is said tho oppo-

sition In that case Is rapidly disappearing
as tho actual scopo of tho treaty becomes
known. Tho fact that tho French treaty
has precedence on tho sennto calendar over
these other arrangements makes It neces-
sary to extend tho tlmo If thoy are to bo
saved for furthor consideration.

I'rrai'iit Dei"i WsIithiij' I'rojeet,
WASHINGTON, March 16. Representa-Uve- a

of tho Chicago Sanitary board wero at
tho capltol today and presented to the sen-

ate nnd tho houso a memorial favoring the
construction by the United Stutes govern-
ment of a, deep waterway from Lako Mlchl- -

1 Stood
SaiAapaiitta

Is prepared from the best known
' vegetable remedies, by' a combina-

tion, proportion and process peculiar
to itself. Thus it possesses peculiar

' curative power and effects marvelous
results where all others totally fail.
It is the perfect blood purifier, stom-
ach tonic and nerve strengthtfner

' the best Spring Medicine that money
can . buy. Get a bottle TODAY.

gnu via tho Chicago Sanitary canal and tho
Dcsplalnes and Illinois rivers to tho Mis-

sissippi rver, Former Heprescntatvo Mc
Oann of Chicago, who Is In the party, s.1vb
tho memorial will be followed by a bill or
resolution for a survey nud estimate on the
subject. The memorial Is handsomely Illus-
trated and nhows tho magnitude of the work
already done, tho total cost of construction,
Including Interest account, aggregating

tip to January 1 lant.
Senator Cullom of Illinois later presented

the memorial In the senate. It nsks for n
channel fourteen feet deep and 300 feet wide,
and prcsentn many arguments In support
of tho proposition, saying that "besides con-
ferring lncstlmablo benefits upon commerce,
It would enable tho government to place Its
gunboats by way of tho 'Mississippi river
upon the' lakes' for tho protection of

marlno Interests."
Tho cost of such' a canal as Is proposed,

extending from Lockport to tho Mississippi
river, Is estimated at $25,000,000.

EXPECT TO ACQUIRE ISLAND

llcllrf (lint Dullish Authorities 'Will
Kvciitunllv Soil St. Tlioiuua

to I nltnl .xtutoN.

WASHINGTON, March 16. It Is learned
that tho purpose of the government to ac
quire tho Island of St. Thomas for a roason-abl- o

consideration from Denmark has not
been abandoned, notwithstanding tho stnic-- :
mcnts attributed to tho Danish ministers
Indicating a decision not to part with tho
Island.

Whllu it Is not conlemplatod that any
pressure Bhould be brought to bear upon
Denmark In this matter, It is still believed
that tho last announcement In the case Is
perhaps only an evidence of n purposo un
tho part of tho Danish authortles to Kccurn
a higher prlco tor the Island than tho United
Slates had regarded as proper.

It Is probablo that no active effort will bo
. mado by our government to hasten the nego- -
; ttatloms on this suhjoct, but having learned !

' that tho finances of tho Island showed a de-

ficit last year of $75,000, In splto of the most
rlsld enonnmv In thn administration n mim
charged up against tho homo government, j

it Is believed that our terms will ultimately
bo accepted If reduced to a concrete proposl-- 1

tlon to pay $3,000,000 for St. Thomas and
St. Cruz.

MILITIA BILL IS FAVORED

Mi'iisurc to Im'r'nnp Appropriation of
tin .ut loniil Cuiird tSocn Tlirouirli

the Mount Committee.

WASHINGTON. Mnrch 16. The houso
commltteo on mllltla today directed n fav- -
orablo report on the bill of Representative
Marsh of Illinois Increasing the appropri-
ation for tho National Guard and mllltla
of the country from $400,000 to $2,000,000
annually.

Tho bill has attracted widespread atten-
tion In mllltla, circles, n commltteo repre-
senting the organizations of all the states
having been hero recently to carry forward
tho movement begun nt their national

HKCOM.MK.VDKD TOll OAlXANTIt V.

Bravery of (llllecrH nml Men of llooil'a
Co m in ami In I.uxoii.

AVASIIINGTON, March 16. The War
has mado public the roport of

Colonel Chiirlcs C. Hood, commanding tho
Sixteenth Infantry, upon the campaign con-

ducted by him near San Ildefonso and tho
Maazlm river In the Uland of Luzon during
tho early part of Decembor last.

Tho campaign was a complete success and
Colonel Hoed mentions tho following officers
for brovot for,- - "conspicuous valor In battle,"
recommending that tho commission bo ono
grade in advance-o- f that held by them nt
present; Majors iHenry C. Ward and Joel T.
Klrltman, Sixteenth Infantry; Captains Ar-thl- ir

Williams and Benjamin H. Randolph,
Third Infantry; Captains Walter A. Thurs-
ton and Beaumont B, Buck, Sixteenth In-

fantry; Captain Charles B, Georgo, captain
and quartermaster Sixteenth infantry; Cap-
tain Charles G. Dwyer, Third Infantry; Cap-

tain Thomas M. Moody, Sixteenth Infantry;
Lieutenants John E. Woodward, Isaac Er-wl- n,

Guy G, Palmer. John F, Preston, Jr.,
SIxtocnth Infantry; Lieutenants Morris K.
Barroll, Paul Glddlngs. Henry S. Vv'ygant
and Philip E. M. Walker. Third Infantry;
Lieutenants Edward T. Balch, Thlrty-sov-ent- h

volunteer Infantry, and First Lieuten-
ant Henry S. Greenlcaf, assistant surgeon,
medical department; Lieutenants Charles L.
Mackln, Ernest Hagadorn, Jack HayeB,
Charles W. Weeks and Charles M. Gordon,
Jr., Sixteenth Infantry, nnd Edward Klmmel,
Third artillery.

Colonel Hood mentions and commends tho
high order of courage displayed by Captain
Thomas Moody, adjutant of the Sixteenth In-

fantry, and arulstant adjutant general of
tho command, and cites as an Instance a
personal combat with an Insurgent near
Maazlm river on December C, resulting In
the capturo of tho Filipino, Ho also com-
mends tho valuabla senico rondered by
Chaplain Patrick J. dlart. Acting Assistant
Surgeon W. dl. Dado, Surgeon Samuel E.
Patterson, nnd threo enlisted men of the
Sixteenth infantry. Ho says of tho latter:

'Each was mounted nnd employed In
transmitting orders or In othor manner obey
ing my commands and, though unable to uso
their nrms to protect themselves from tho
deadly Are of tho enemy, thoy did not hesl-tat- o

or falter for a moment at'nny ono of
eoveral times which i considered their lives
In extrome Jeopardy."

tiiijasuhv oynitituv WITH wohic.
.Mn ii y AiilleuMoiiH for Kxt'lintiKO nf

Old IIoiiiIn fur ,mv.
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 16. Olhclals of tho

treasury aro overrun with work ns a re
sult of tho pareago of thn new financial bill,
wrieii involves tho funding of the old long- -
term bonds Into hew gold bonds 'bearing 2
per cent interest. Tho applIcatloiiB for the
oxchango of old bonds for tho new un to
tho time of closing the department today
nmountPd to about ?27,000,000, all but

coming from national banks. Tho
clerical forte in the ofllce of tho comp-
troller of the currency is husy examining
applications for nuthorlty to etUabllsh na
tional banks under tho now law. Very
many of theso como from email towns, which
hitherto wero debarred from national bank
privileges by the national bank act. Aboiit

00 of theBo applications have been ro- -
ceived dud 'today favorable action was taken
on a number of them. A considerable num
ber of stato banks have applied for au
thority to convert themselves Into national
banks.

Order for n .nvnl Ilnnril.
WASHINGTON, March Long

today Issued tho order constituting a gen-
eral board "to Insure efllclent preparation
of tho fleet In case of war and for tho naval
defense of tho coast."

Tho order designates tho admiral of thn
navy (Dowey), the chief of tho bureau of
navigation, tho chief of the Intelligence
olllco and his principal assistant, the presi-
dent of the naval war college nnd his
principal assistant and three other officers
not yet named as tho board, which Is to meet
onco a month In this city.

hiiiu Committer on Trimla.
WASHINGTON. March 16. Chairman Ray

of the houso Judiciary committee today ap-

pointed the following special committee on
trusts: Messrw. Buy, republican of Now
York: Jenks, republican, of Wisconsin;
Overstreet, republican, of Indiana; Llttlc-flel- d,

republican of Maine; Terry, democrat
of Arkansas; Ianham democrat of Texan,
nnd Elliott, democrat of South Carolina,
This special committee will consider alt

IJkUla and (resolutions relating to truiU.

NEW YORK IS SNOWBOUND

Street Oar Lines Tied Up and Mirny People
Forced to Walk.

SLEET MAKES MATTERS MUCH WORSE

Uornm t liable to Until llrnv Trucks
mill Traill.- - or All KluiN In

(Jrentl)' Impelled Cold
AViim- - South.

NEW YORK, March 16. Nine Inches of
snow nud sleet cover tho streets of New
York today nnd 1,000 men nro battling with
It In Manhattan. Threo thousand more aro
nt work In Brooklyn. Traffic has been
partially paralyzed In some sections of tho
city slnco early morning. During the early
hours the Brooklyn brldgo truffle was prac-
tically blocked. The sleet on tho third
rail supplying electric power to the bridge
cars cut off the current and a general
blockade was tho result. The trolley lines
over tho brldgo were not much better and
thousands of persons wero forced to walk
ucrofH tho structure In the fnco of a cutting
wind and sleet. Surfaco traffic was of course
everywhere delayed nnd tho Fifth avenuo
elevated road, which uses the third rati
electric system In Brooklyn, was almost
completely tied up after midnight. In thn
crowded streets down town fallen horses
nnd stalled drays nnd trucks greatly Im-

peded business, causing many blockndes.
In the outlying districts of the boroughs of

Manhattan and the Bronx similar
prevailed. The fall of biiow In Jersey was
heavier than In the city. Mall trains were
delayed by the storm nnd tho mulls woro
several hours behind lu their delivery. On
many of the suburban lines In Jersey the
trolley wires broke under tho weight of
their coating of sleet and Ice, tying up sev-

eral lines completely. A number of horses
were killed by contact with live wires.

No fatalities from tho cold are reported
In tho city. The stcJon houses and charita-
ble Institutions were crowded with home-
less.

SHAMOKIN. Pa., March 16. Snow began
falling here yesterday morning and when the
storm ceased ut I o'clock this morning tho
ground was covcied to a depth of soventecn
InchcH nnd this place Ih now completely
snowbound. Over 6,000 men and bayo re-

siding between hero nnd Mount Cnrmel and
employed at the vnrlous collieries nro Idle
owing to tho blockade. In a number of
mountain parses traversed by trnlns snow
drifted from five to fifteen feet. Tho storm
was especially severe In the coal regions,
theunowfall being the heaviest of the season.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., March 16. The
worst to bo feared by fruit growers of east-
ern Tennessee and north Georgia was re-

alized In tho cold wave of last night. Re-

ports this morning show that tho mercury
dropped to 24 and everything l frozen over
this entire section. Fruit growers will lose
heavily. Johnson City reports nine Inches of
snow, which, by Its weight, has damaged
largo tracts of timber.

ATLANTA, Ga., March 16. Freezing
was reported today as far south ns

a lino running east nnd west through the
center of tho cotton bolt. Killing frcst l

reported nt Fort Smith, Ark., near Mobile
nnd at Macon. Tho rain and snow of yester-
day In many parts of tho south was fol- -

lowed by clearing and much colder weather.
Fruit men say tho trees cannot ctnnd a
continuation of the cold. Tho recent warm
weather had advanced the tree rapidly.

PLAN TO CONTROL DEMOCRACY

Movement mi Knot to Kloct JnliiiNOii
of Ohio Cliiilrmnii nuI K II mi-

nute Silver.

ST. LOUIS, March 16. Wil-

liam J. Stone, democratic national commit-
teeman from Missouri, said today ho be-

lieved there was some truth In the stnte-me- nt

that thero Is n movement among east-
ern democrats to elect Tom L. Johnson of
Ohio chairman of tho nntlonal commltteo
and eliminate silver from tho platform.

To a l'ost-Dlspat- representative Gov-

ernor Stono said: "Somo sort of n scheme
Is on foot, although I am not nble yet to
say exactly what It Is. From Information
that came to mo at Washington and since, t
gather that the end which thp Palmer and
Buckner democrats are trying to attain Is tho
enpturo of tho organization of the party.
Tholr schemo seems to bo to get Into tho
convention as delegates, aud with as little
noiso as possible, but by means of adroit
manipulation, control ns many delegations
as possible, with the ultimate object of con-

trolling tho convention and capturing tho
national committee. They will ho for Ilryan,
but they want tho organization.

"Speaklhg for myself, while I am very
glad to seo tho Palmer and Buckner demo-
crats, who deserted tho party In 1898, como
back to It, I do not believe In offering a
premium for their return. It they como
back they should como with no hope of
roward, but as plain democrats. They de-

serted the party In 1896 nnd fought It as
hard as thoy could, and thoy should expect
no roward for seeing tho error of tholr ways
nnd repenting. I do not bellovo In giving
them tho management of the national cam-
paign,

"That thero Is some ecbeme, such as has
been alleged, on foot, I havo no doubt. It
Is shown by many hits of ovidonco that have
cropped out recently."

STEAMER FAST IN THE ICE

Tub Sent Out tn Itn AnHlntniiee Ilotli
Out or SlKlit, Om lot-

to Storm.

DETROIT, Mich., March 16. A special to
tho Journal from St. Joseph, Mich., says:
Tho steamer Louisville of tho Graham &
Morton company, which Is duo to arrive
from Chicago early today, 1b lodged in the
Icefields about flvo miles out. When last
seen It wan entering tho Ico to tho south-
west. Four short blasts of Its whistlo wero
heard, tdgnlfylng need of a tug or In
distress, Tho steamer cannot now be seen,
owing to tho heavy snow storm prevailing.

In reply to tho slgnaln tho tug Andy watt
ordered out to render assistance Tho tug
has disappeared In the snow storm on the
Bouthwcst course nnd Is conxtantly blowing
relief whistles, to which tho lodged steamer
falls to reply.

CHICAGO, March 10. The steamer City of
Louisville of tho Graham & Morton lino has
on board nbout twenty passengers, mostly
Chicago and Benton Harbor people, nnd a
cargo of packago freight. It was built In 1895.

At Graham & Morton headquarters hero no
apprehension Is felt for tho safety of the
steamer, as It was built with a view of with
standing tho lmoact of heavy Ice.

PRICK SUIT SET FOR OCTOBER

Case A km I lint .Andrew CnriicKlr nt
i:iectrd to lie t'lillctl Until

Thnt 'lime.

1ITTSHimn. Mnreh 16. If thn rnmnrl.
nf liiri&A H. II Striven nf pnmmnn ntnno
court No. 1 indicate nnythlng tho equity
suit begun by n. u. itick against Andrew
Carnegie and other members of tho Curneglo
Steel company, limited, will not bo cnllcd
tor mat ucicro ncxi ucioucr.

Attnrnev W. I... Sentt of n.i1rll. Rent! X,

Gordon, part of tho counsel for .Mr. Carneglo
nnu nis nssociuifs, who nave nceu sueu,
presented a motion to tho court when It
convened today for a further oxtenslon of
fifteen days for the defendants, excepting
Honry I'hlpps, lr who havo not filed their
answers, Judge Stowe remarked as ho took
tho attorney's papers that he did not seo

! EVIDENCE
Letters to firs. Plnkhnm Women,

3 yIw Fomalo Weakness 15 Years
'31 .raf "Peak Miis. I'inkiiam -For Hftetm vourti I Buffered

ffl:

from

with every form of fetnnlu weakness uiitl litul utmost
given up hope of ever belnjr well ujrnln when a friend
Insisted thnt I try l.ydlii H, PlnWimm's meilielne. 1

took four bottles of tho Vegetable Compound nnd still
I Wttsslelc nnd elvhiL' up nifnin when the snmc friend

Tn prevailed upon mo to try nnother bottle. 1 did so und
uegnn 10 gci uouor rigni tiwuy, ami now l never nnvo
tiny of niyold inlnnml consider myself cured. 1 think
your remedies tho best in the world for curing tho
troubles of women, nml feel very thankful that 1 ever
found such remedies. If tiny suffering woman wishes
to write to mo privately. 1 will bo pleased to tell her
nbout tho benefits I derived from tho uso of your medic-

ine."-M us. K. V. Maiisiiam., 3Pv' Montcalm St., Sun

fc2S I Francisco, Cnl.

Gonoral Wcaknoss of System
" Dkah Mkh. I'inkiiam I write to thank you for the

good Ijydla H. rinkhiun'.s Vegetitblo Compound nnd
Wood l'urlflcr have done me. I full tired nud nil worn
out, suffered with severe pains In my buck nml limbs,
Since taking your remedies that tired feeling is gone,
and I am very much better nnd able to work. I would
advise all suffering women to write to you for I feel
sure tliev will iltitl help. I wish you much success
Mils. Maiiy II. Lovn, Illllsboro, Va.

Mrs. Pinkham's advice is given free to all
suffering women. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

Throbbing Pain In tho Back
" Dkah Mas. I'inkiiam : About two yours ago I wns

taken suddenly with a terrible homing down fooling,
low down across mo and such a throbbing pain in my
back, that at times It would seem that I could endure
It no longer. 1 had hoard Lytlia K. 1'lnkhuin'n Vege-

table Compound spoken of very highly und 1 com-

menced taking It nt once. After :i short time, I wns
feeling very much better, but continued its uso until I

hnd taken six bottles and was completely cured."
Mas. S. H. Wadi:, Fremont, Mich.

Backache and Bearing Down
"Dkah Miis. I'inkiiam:--Whe- I first wrote to ynu

for advico I was in a very bud condition with falling of the womb, back-
ache and bearing down. Could not stand live minutes. I followed your
advice strictly and have used seven bottles of Vegetable Compound, two
of Mood Purifier and four packages of Sanative Wnsh und tun now per-
fectly well." Mns. Hk.nhy Oai.tkau, 1825 Churles St,, La Crosse, Wis,

These grateful letters from women prove conclusively that
woman's safe refuge when sick is

LYDIA Em PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND

any reason why tho motion could not be
grputed. ns ho did not think the enso would
be called for trial before next October.

Mr. Scott replied that most of the de-

fendants' answers woro already on llle nnd
that tho attorneys In tho raso hoped to have
tho action on the emilty trial list at nn
early date. To this reply Judge Stowo
simply smiled knowingly, indicating that
there wns little hope that there would bo a
speedy trial of the fnmoas suit.

DEATH RECORD.

I'llliorill nf Oltl Soldier.
KHK.MONT. Neb., March 10. (Special.)

The funeral of Homanzo M. Havens, an
early settler of this county, who died nt
Nlckerron Wednesday, was held at his lato
rcsldenco In Nlckerson this afternoon under
the auspices of Mcl'horson post of the
Grand Army of the Republic of this city, of
which ho was a member. The services
were conducted by ltev. Slowhowcr of Nlck-
erson. Mr. Haven was born In Now York
stnto In 1837. He served three years during
the civil war In the Ninth Iowa Infantry, re-

moving to Fontanello In 1868 nnd to Nlrk-crso- n

a few yenrs later. For the last twenty
years he hns been proprietor of the hotel at
Nlckerson.

Olilrnt Clllreii of Slonii,
SLOAN, In., March 10. (Special.) S. Far-

ley, tho oldest citizen of Sloan, died nt the
homo of his son, Postmaster Farloy, at 8

o'clock this, morning. Farley wns horn In
"Washlneton county, Iowa, In 1811, and for
nearly 00 yenrs has been a resident of this
state, watching with unabatlng Interest Us
growth and development from earliest In-

fancy.
Tho funernl will be held Sunday In tho

Methodist Episcopal church, of which ho
was a member.

AVIIIIam A. I'iuinI.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Mnrch 16. (Special.)
William August Faust died on Sunday nt

the homo of Ills daughter, Mrs. John Uhrl,
near town, and tho funeral services wero
conducted yesterdny at tho German Meth-
odist Episcopal church by Hov. Kberhardt.
Deceased was born In" Germany lu 1832 and
had been n resident of this county for many
years.

I'lint'i'iil of Will imI.
ATLANTIC. Ia., March 16. (Special.)

Noman Whlted, a prominent fanner o.f

Cass county living south of Wlota, was
burled from tho family rcsldenco this fore-
noon, Dr. Hill of this city olllclating.

Kwlnic with A iioplrl ,

MAKYVILLK. Mo.. March
Telegram.) Captnln James Kwtng of Hop-
kins, ngeil "0, was strlckoii with npoploxy
In his olllcc this morning. Captain Kwlng
is one of tho most prominent and best
known citizens ut Hopkins. Hu was a
veteran of tho Mexican war and had lived
In Nodaway county forty years, lie has
nlways been very rugged, but within the
last few years his health became broken
Frank and Genrgn lOwlntr. husbands of
Mrs. Lizzie Kwlng and Mrs Ida Kwlng,
tho former of whom killed tlio latter un-
der very sensational rlrriitnstanci's at
Hopkins a year ami a half ugo, are his
sons. This tragedy Is believed to have a
direct connection with his present sick-
ness. Hu cannot live.

Fined for t'rui-- It-- .

Squire C. Goodwin, a cooper, who until
recently has lived at 1610 North TwcnU-clcht- h

street, wns lined $;o nnd costs In
pollco court for cruelty to hl wife and for
threatening her life. A month nco Goodwin
was fined Hj nnd costs for a similar offense.
Since then his wife has obtained a dlvorcn
from him and wns given posresslon of tho
furniture Thursday, she says, ho came to
tho house drunk, storied In tn smash tlio
household goods, nnd. when she protested,
attempted to strike her.

PILES CURED
WITHOUT THE KNIFE,

iTcuiNr;, iii.im), iilkf.imm: oh i'iio-iit- i
dim; I'll.HS,

NO CURE, MO PAY.

yoi it nut titiis r
WHOM VIM KMIff TO 1115 HI5I.IAHMJ

will te.ll you thnt ho Is authorized by thn
manufacturers of I'azo I'IIb Ointment to

tho money to uvery purchaser where It
falls to cure any case of piles no mat er of j

how long standing- This Is a now dlscov- -

ery which hnu proven by aetjial trsts that
It will cure ninety-liv- e per cent of the cases.
Cures ordinary fuses In six days; the worst
cases In fourteen days. One apii Icallon
given ease, aud rest. Believes Behlng III- -
stantly Can bo soul by mall. l'HICh toe
If your druggist should fall to have It In
stock send us JOo in postage Mumps and wo
will forward same by mull. Your druggist
will tell y)i inui wn are reuium- - ""well known by every druggist In the I'nl ed

taten Manufactured by the 1'nrls Mi'dUliir
Co., Si I.ouln, Mo, Wo aro also manufact-liter- s

of tho well known Iti'inndli's lix.itlvu
Bromo Oulnlnn Tablets und Grove's Taste-les- s

Chill Tonic.

Eadway's
Small, net without pain or grip ng. pura

ly .'ge'ntile, mild and reliable Hugulutt
the Liver nnd Digestive Organs. Th safest
tnd best medicine In the world for the

CURE
of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys. Bladder, Nervous DIs-- ,

eases, Loss of Appeilt . Headache. Consti-
pation, Costlvcnekis. Indigestion. Biliousness
Fever, ltillanimntlon of the Bowels, Hies
and all derangements of tho Internal Vis-eer-

l'ISUFlX'T DIGESTION will be
by taking BAD WAY'S 1'ILLS,

liy so doing

DYSPEPSIA,
81ck Headache. Foul Stomach. Hlliousncis
will bu avoided, as the food that Is eaten
contrlbu'es Its nourishing properties for tha
support of tho natural waste of tho body.
I'i'lee lir.o n lto. Sold liy I)rtiKKlt

or m'nt )iy mull.
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO.. 55 Him St.,

, New York, for Book of Advice.
I

SI IMBtll TIIAINS FOB

CHICAGO
i.iiAvn at it: io, ,oo.v, m 7i:i5 v. .11.

New Short Line io
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Leave lit 7 n. m. nml 7iil." p. in.

TICKIITS AT l ini! l'HNAM STHIIKT.
"Tho Now Olllre "

t BEECHAM'S t
2 D a O mako Ufa
f riLL worth living f,

a core Billons and Nervous Disorders, c
0 o rents nnd as cbdU, at druir atnres.

BOYD'S...
WOODWAHD & BUIIOIISS, Mgrs Tel. 1919.

BARGAIN

MATINEE

TODAY

50c, 25c.

TONIGHT

A.MIjMJ.MNVTS,

Tho sex
ngalnit sex
drama.

SOWING

THE

WIND

LliO.N.VllDM.

Last two

Times,

Sunday

Afternoon

and Night

I'litiOM, $1

710 und OUu.

NHNT ATTRACTION, Monday and Tuts-du- y

.Matlnco and Night -
m

W. II. WU.STVS MI.NSTItni.H.
Feats Now on Hale.

Don't IIIrh Ono of These I.not
IV riorum neex So (iood.

Til o

Any Seut Si5in Children We, tinlU-r- Hht

TONIC. Ill, 8:15
Mil, nml 31 It K. IT.lt K I N I'lMIIKU

In "Tho Half-wa- y House."
,s :i. I'AitiiK in iu.

kui.i.y unit vitii, iri'i'i:.
o'tiK i i:v nml iii tivi.m.

.)( I I K M.'I IIIIB.V.
'11112

V


